
Asset tracking made easy

Run the world’s leading cloud-based
asset tracking software & mobile app

https://ezo.io/ezofficeinventory/ 

support@eoz.io

https://ezo.io/ezofficeinventory/


We’re the leading equipment tracking solution, managing 

the entire asset lifecycle from procurement to retirement.

Asset tracking systems need to be easy to set up, maintain and scale.

Enter EZOfficeInventory, the all-in-one asset tracking software!

• We’re cloud based. That means no hardware or software setup

• Lightning fast onboarding with our top-rated customer success team

• Scale painlessly with our ‘Pay as You Grow’ pricing model

• Supports Desktop (PC, Max, Linux) and Mobile (iOS, Android, Windows)

You’ll be able to centralize crucial asset tracking tasks like lending,

auditing, location management, and maintenance in an instant!
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And we’re not just for offices! Our software is enabling thousands of companies from diverse industries to optimize asset

workflows, improve data accuracy, and lower overheads through increased asset visibility and employee accountability.





• Track and manage assets
individually or in bulk

• Streamline inventory
management

• Custom reports produce
actionable insights

• Preventive maintenance
lowers downtimes

• Improve coordination via
custom alerts

The most comprehensive asset tracking system around!

• Add unlimited locations
and sublocations

• Scan labels for quick
processing

• Manage conflict-free
reservations

• Create and manage POs
and Work Orders

• Update information
anywhere, any time

• Import and export
data for convenience

• Monitor the asset
lifecycle through audits

• Control system access
through user roles

• Track service and
procurement vendors

• Use custom fields for
unique workflows
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We fit into your workflows,

Software & IT

Fixed Asset
Management

Education

Construction & 
Engineering

Non Profits

Audio/Video 
& Media

Event
Management

Services &
Maintenance

Inventory ControlHealthcare
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Solutions for all industries

not the other way around!

https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/health?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/non-profits?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/software-it?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/inventory-management?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/education?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/event-management?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/media?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/services-maintenance?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/fixed-asset-management?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/industries/construction-and-engineering?utm_source=SalesBrochure&utm_campaign=SBIndustries


The end-to-end asset management solution

Services & Maintenance CustomizationAsset Management User Management

Click below to see our full feature list

https://ezo.io/ezofficeinventory/features/

https://ezo.io/ezofficeinventory/features/


Asset Management

• Purchase Order Management

• Item Check-ins and Checkouts

• Depreciation Management

• Retirement and Salvage Values

Track the asset lifecycle
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• Availability Calendar

• Mobile Audits

• Item Histories

• Custom Reports

Monitor usage

• Cart Module for Mass Actions

• Location Management

• Groups, Bundles, and Packages

• Barcode and QR Code Scanning

Optimize workflows



User Management
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User Roles Arbitration

Require Administrator approval 

before checkouts and reservations

Access Control

Limit visibility of items based on 

item group, location, or both

Define access by sorting users into 

admins, supervisors or staff users

Google/Outlook login, as well as 

SAML SSO and LDAP Integration

Authentication



Services & Maintenance/CMMS

Plan maintenance

events in advance

Create and track

service tickets

Set maintenance

events to repeat

Prioritize maintenance

on specific assets

Assign work orders

& track performance 

Manage vendors

& record service costs
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Customization
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Custom Fields Custom Reports

Generate and schedule custom 

reports for actionable insights

Custom Views

Switch between detailed or visual 

listings for tailor-made views

Create multi-format custom 

fields for items, POs and carts

Customize email reminders and 

choose who they get sent out to

Custom Alerts



Track and scan on the go!

• Track and manage assets, asset stock and inventory

• Scan barcodes and QR Codes

• Carry out lightning-fast audits

• Create service tickets to manage maintenance

• Take mass actions using Carts

• Upload documents and photos, and add comments

The EZOfficeInventory Mobile App
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For iOS, Android and Windows Mobile



Integrations

Want us to integrate with another platform? Let us know at support@ezo.io
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EZOfficeInventory proposes an excellent service for our company, with a

relatively easy to use interface.

This is a great, great asset tracking software, helping us keep track of our

office furniture with ease. It is very useful in organizing and keeping track of

the technology that we have in use with it.

- Jack Decourt, Amazon



I am currently using it to organize/maintain a Samples Department where we have

samples from all over the world with different specs. Each piece (some have multiple

quantities & others are a single item) needs to be tracked with specific details

maintained amongst 7 departments & 4 branches. Needless to say, this is an amazing

tool to keep control & accountability for the assets.

Their customer service is phenomenal! Every time I have a question they are quick to

respond, thorough in their answer (including links) & have even implemented

suggestions I had that helped with workflow. The definition of EZOfficeInventory is

working smarter & not harder. Keep up the outstanding work! You make my job so much

easier!

- Kerrie Duke, Viatek



We've been using EZOfficeInventory for about 4 years now, as our

checkout system of loaner equipment within our IT department at

Stanford Law School. The mobile app is so easy to use, and assists us in

tracking down loaners.

We will continue to use this service as it is user friendly and cost-

effective, especially at the EDU discounted price!

- Joe Neto, Stanford Law School



EZOfficeInventory has been an excellent addition to our company. The current features

and functionalities have been very beneficial in tracking all of our equipment and

inventory.

The customer support is outstanding. They are always listening to requests from their

customers for new features, and the fact that they actually implement them is one of

the many reasons why we have continued to use it.

EZOfficeInventory has tons of features that you can use as well as options for modifying

it to work better for your company, and they are also constantly upgrading, building

new features, and enhancing the software to make it even better. I highly recommend it.

- Brookelynn Schmeck, WJA Associates



About EZOfficeInventory

We launched EZOfficeInventory in 2011 to help equipment intensive organizations increase efficiency and reduce 

costs. Together with our thousands of customers, we developed and refined best practices in asset management. 

Thanks to our dedicated team and enthusiastic user base, we’ve emerged as the leading asset tracking software.

EZOfficeInventory understands the need for businesses to focus on core strengths by not only removing technology 

related inefficiencies, but also enhancing employee productivity through the optimal usage of assets. Armed with 

this knowledge, we’ve served all kinds of businesses – from enterprises to SMBs, and from non profits to industry 

leaders! If our solution doesn't solve your pain points, we'd like to hear from you at support@ezo.io
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https://twitter.com/OfficeInventory

https://www.facebook.com/ezofficeinventory

Address

EZ Web Enterprises, Inc.

701 S. Carson St. Ste. 200

Carson City, NV 89701

Click below to sign up for a free 15 day trial 

No credit card required!

https://ezo.io/ezofficeinventory/sign_up/

https://www.linkedin.com/company/ezofficeinventory

https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/demos

https://twitter.com/OfficeInventory
https://www.facebook.com/ezofficeinventory
linkedin.com/company/ezofficeinventory
https://twitter.com/OfficeInventory
https://www.facebook.com/ezofficeinventory
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/demos
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ezofficeinventory
https://www.ezofficeinventory.com/demos
https://ezo.io/ezofficeinventory/sign_up/



